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SEPTEMBER 28 1905
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING WANTED 

JUNIOR CLERK
OFFICE

2 FWOPEKTIEB ----------

Ale*. Cooper * »«■'* Mmi,

LEX, COOPER * SOX Ol'FKK TUB 
foil/,wing: ______

,-------------------------------------------*
^-(ForWeddinggJ—V

SUIT CAin IW CAXADA.■ A
Hit HI 11 BMI II* SI. II IB « “C.rro/Uk FOB A PAIR UK EXCEL: 

5) i o(_K) lent 11 roomed boo»-* In 
tbe u>oat modern style, away lieyond ordin
ary, one minute s walk Iroin yneen; win 
yield $73 e month: «late roof; offered $Lh*> 
' iri hltei torr In both.

Canada’s Greatest 
Trunk HouseII Will LIKELY HO IDS Presents REFERE

SECRETARY.TREASURER
a

at $2.50. CAHti for one*; name*Controllers Discuss Suggestion of Mr. 

Fleming and Appear 

Impressed.

Employers to M=e, Moo-Series .1 ^ W.H, CCA.of Looloo,

Present Methods.
In*, everything to correspond______________ _

Further evidence 
follows—if such be 
needed—of the wis
dom in coming to 
Diamond Hall when 
purchasing inexpen
sive wedding pre
sents.

1 A Dinner Bell of 
heavy Antique Brass, in 
relievo Flemish pattern.

A unique Smoker's 
Lamp in simple design 
of dull finish Brass.

A dainty Boudoir 
Clock of tinted Art 
Bronze, in Iris Flower 
design.

^ Any of these for $2. SO.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

wwto NtWSMTtt COMPANY.

Accidents at Ancaster Fair 

Running Race.

HELP WARTS».

AlfAXTED—PIANO ACTION1 FINIfiH- 
W or* Uy finisher* end regulators. at 

>1:1*00 A Rlar h Factory. 042 King W.

I
WILL BUY A SOLID 

bric k. S-roomed bots**»*» to 
plumbing, miltnhl* for

i Any rjSjfî- zsexvggiJSrSrtJr

KOR 7 ROOMED DWEL- j of time ran 

ling, «tone
rjr dorp 
»b $3«A

Pll IU11-J 

IT n n—li—

82250

i Mitral ct, of*on Lfrom Manager Fleming of 
railway advocating that I he

Boston. Sept. 27—Sir Henry C. Bur- A letter 
Hamilton. Sept. 27.-(Speclal.)-There den K c B 0f London, condemned the ,treet 

was every Indication to night that the ! {hf 'wastefU| expenditure of luxurious cjty acqulre the land west of Duff-irin- 
custom tailors’ strike will be called cff. ! h ,u, (urnlshings, and also the ten- gtrget and ÏOuth of the O. T. R. tracks. 
It commenced only last Monday, and | de to u,e the knife on the slightest along the lake front, was read. He 
is hardly on in real earnest yet, as egt delivering the chief addre»* at 8Uggcgtcd that It be set aside for park

i [hat*Jwa» SS ÏÏÆSÎÏ TM % 2Ï Ï2

appear to De tlreu ot tne strUe a.reauy. Superintendents. Mr Fleming’s Idea is that
lue merchants met aiis eveo.uA uoa "There Is need to set back Ue boulevard. • nronerty but control
agreed to meet me men lu tbe morn- chine." he raid, "andalterandamenl the city any more buildings
,ng. -lo.y win oner to gu nail way to tne method in order that the poor m “,,"?_“rroted The land would he a 
meet the demand# of me men, wno are > who Is entitled to It shall hate ll0i ! h^lZIfi'ful addition to the exhibition 
asking for a lu per cent- mcrea-c i quale hospital care and have '«.not beautiful ^ddiuo^ ^ hought ,1g far 

The General Sunday benuo, anu bp- only without difficulty, butwl h *o * f«'Jameson-avcnue for under
worth league board of the Canadian lute certainty. An ««ormous gr°£ Later the land and water lots
Methodtot Church I» meeting In un- „ manifest in the development of hos , t.M,OOn. iMerja^ Parkda!e water- 
tenary Church. This evening- * >un- pltal treatment a* well as ‘he . could be added, so that the "ty

Teller, Hf-Æ ohfa"heC macks °frmn Bah!

Endr r^-4hc-^r.Tn1Pry‘ opinion «I, urat-.t reel ^t. High

I G,e„de»n,»,Mi...rax. and Rev. S. -gXjfiZt* and Hpenra though, ‘he^heme a good on.

‘•_®srt ett*, , Ancaster Fair up Its students with the Idea that you jgnd wag not jn great demand for bu.ld-
The running ra . I Three I cannot perform an operation unies* It and ga|d there would soon lie four

this att”"°”n .pr..^jockeys 8were t-ll Is in a marble hall casting some $60.000, )|neg of ra||way track along It. a view
horses fell and ‘h* ***„>? phoenix, 'nc belt..; it will be for the futur-! of ghared by controller /.law- con'rosier
more or less injured. Bert Phoei f gcience and the care and treatment Ward gald the city might buy the -and
Dundas. was ba<J*J h“rt- . 2, Mc. of the whole body of the population. to Dunn-avenue and the water lota 

I Stepped on his abdomen, d m -j don't believe there is any justlfl- |*yr.nd. ...
Donald had his collar bone byok cutlon whatever for this excessive ex- The assessment commissioner wUt he

i George Bezanson was badly brui*!a pend|turc on opgratlng table*, and I asked to report on the price ofari’P- 
about the hips. One of the troUer ^ glad to gee that this view is grw- tlon on property bounded by the Grand 
driven by Alex. Brown turned a sum- , ,be m|Dd* of some of <he leal Trunk tracks, Spencer-avenue, Domm-
mersault and threw Brown under the gurg#ry and that within the ton-»treet. Dunn-avenue and i^rr-tve.

! r\~. a Ia*t two year® therf hive b^cn two i i*#riwlt R€i>**®,
! ôeorge T-Forsyth, vice-president and m<)gt excellent theatres, with a stert- A permit for a one-Btorey K»*
manager of Ireble *. limited, » a* nring room and every appliance pro- mant|e factory .Just above Colleg--st 
married this afternoon by Rev D. B. v|ded |n 0ay-, Hospital. London, for on Lipplncott-strcet. was refused 
Drummond to Miss Kate Ethel Linton. s U)U| cogt 0( l2m ,$i2,ô<IO). Then the grounds that lt wouM prove a 
daughter of C. B. Unton. 47 R<*l"*°" there is the growth in the number of | nuisance to the locality, «rhleh .* . 
street. The bridesmaids were Miss B. patients. and what we want In every - dental. Mr. * ho ippear A
Turnbull of Galt and Mtss -lean |COimtry> a voiCe in the mouth of every for the .«mpsny. lntlmated lha ll^re 
Kraehie Frank Forsyth. _ Peterboro. | great gurgeon who. with the wisdom might be a lawsuit to recover lhe c 
was» be *t man. M . to conservative, has the courage to oiih* cws un-Vmney Be.t for Hovels protest against this ever growing ten- TtoCan^JlajJ^2SSî?înSni ftîr

Two families of the name of Mann. d put a knife Into everybody der of for pumphtg eng wr
who occupy hovels on Park-street Just, smallest possible pretext. the hl^ Pressure auxlltorydre syst m
no^h of King-street, have been ordered .-The hospital, to-day are being di fve of a W per "ent-
to move out by the health authorities, verte<J improperly from the object they $5».000, was exclus! e 
who fear that the buildings will fall. Were established to attain—the relief duty- 
One family use a woodshed as a home, and care ot the m and of those who 
for which they are charged 50 cents a cannot otherwise afford to provide tha« 
week rent. The other family had to care. They are nowadays utilized not
pay $7.60 a month rent for a building mi|y for „,e poor, but also Increasingly

I with h roof full of holes- for the better classes, to the exclusion
L. W. ». Cockburn, son of Dr. e( the poor. Now, the poor patient

Cockburn, has left for Quebec, where must become the first consideration of 
he has secured a commission as lieu- fhe manager, and trustees and euperln- 

I tenant In the Royal Canadian Gam- tendent# of our great public hospitals, 
son Artillery. Major Tldswell says that The t)me has come for radical changes, 
the 4th Field Battery will leave for the There must, for example, be a materl- 
Petawawa Camp next Saturday. al modification In the financial man-

The contracts for the new office build- agement of hospitals. Among the re- 
Ing of the Federal Life will not be let ■ fo/ms necessary is a uniform system 
for a few days. of hospital accounts, enabling us to

The inquest on the death of Dolly compare the expenditures of one hos- 
Xash has been postponed until next p^a] wfth another."
Tuesday.

ANADIA.N MA.XUFAVTURISU K1BM 
few vacancies for mes et 
can sell good»: whole er ps^

________ |«. devoted to It. This Is as
,r founds,km, i cÿcpïlocal opportunity for men In tb. 
deep lot, »pieu- larger Caiiadiau town* an'' ,,^11,*;.. * I*** 

I i,resent business does not oecnpj full tims,
___, 1 Preference will be given to n--n who e»»
MN I invest from one to two timid red dollars, 

lli.slness permanent end very ^ pt'dltsMo. 
For full particulars

East-made Trunks have won 
fame for themselves because 
of their unsmashable qualities. 
We put the best of materials 
and the best workmanship in 
every trunk we make that we 

crowd into it, whether it s 
the cheapest or the highest 
priced—and we have them at 
all prices from

P,
*1*200 ....
brick front, decorated, ver 
did order; terms easy: ca

7*
C'OOf 1A —SOLID BRICK
wOtjUv Kornnren avenue, 
entirely,new, and another, same street, oc- 
ci ped only • few months, sa the price; 
both modern and exquisite In every re
spect.

8 rooms. le Box 7, World.a
Xir ANTED—COA^MAKEKH, HIGHEST
\Y prices imld aml pennanent poet- 
tlons giaranteed to flrstclss. men -Apply 
to c. V. Loosley. sec. Merchant Tailors’ 
AfuwJatlon, HaraJiton.

can

O a t vZXZX — LOVELY HO LID BRICK, 
îü>44 H/I} Horanren avenue. 8 rooms, 
detached, modern, new, will plea»* the 
trest festldlons. near Qncen.FACTS $1.25 to $50.00

WANTED — GOODCJA wagéa to good finishers. , Apply ns 
job, flu Walker-avenue, to Mr. llenderees, 
or In the evenings to 428 Hnron-street.

Open Brenlngs
a. -| OKfl BUYH NICE 3 ROOM COT- 
vX t*KP. on Ourden, targe
1 ot, 30x130; fine rendition; will rent (<mEAST 8 CO.

300 Yon&e Street
There may be 
e o m e Buster 
Brown Suite 
as good as our 
$6.50 suite- 
but they ore 
not sold for 
that price.

cAhlllER AND BOOKKEEPER — 
€y bright young man of good preaeees 
wanted by hlgb-clasn tailoring eitahHah- 
n.eut; aalary $12 to $13 weekly, accerdtag 
to alilljty; etate axe and experience. Ap
ply Box 6, World Ollce. |

UNDER - FINE | IjJ|lT ko1:te CARRIER WANTED-IJI
wljTrem fine at $,fi ateady; good appear- ^ ™

OQCWkCV —HTORE AND DWBV : T . “t^untlna^gOO^w’fiWa‘moath Mb 
M / ling, nix room», solid XJ Vrîdiietes uodrr bond' MT

hrlrk. or will rrnt It foi flue plsre (or J«T tbe ^isrgest ^n A merles.* ssd
__________________________________ ____ endorsed by all rallroada; write for.cau.

-FINE SOLID BRICK, , ÎÏSSïïT Va, U

...,™~:. »JT ™"'“ “* '76

$14-

©n/l/rrt —ON PEARHON. SOLID 
brick, cellar, furnace; will 

yield 12 per cent, on invest ment.

Tamisembnts.
AND
houses, several together.*1500

PRINCESS .«SSfr
B. C. WHITNEY'S MUSICAL SURPRISE

THE ISLE OF

BONG BONG bn*li.e*s.KEEP YOUR 
HORSE WARM

$2300 ;
With JOHN W RANSONE

ALICE YORKE—ANNA BOYD 
and the AMERICAN BEAUTY CHORUS

COME 
ON IN

heron

S6*>OtW'! —BR,rK HOUSE, GLATi-i.”- „AVB MORE ACCOMMODATION
r/rete^ar’r^*. ’ij gjg?

«2800 -ïisiïïsrjsæ
ver fences; great bargain_______________ _____

here should be superior to that of any other 
ai-hool? Our graduates are alway^ln_ «a- 
wand. Write for parMcuUrs. B. W. g»»

_______________________ • ! era. Prinelpal. Dominion Hehool of r»le-
VJTEI.L. TIIF.HE ARE A FEW 8ELEC, giaphy. Toronto.
vv tlons Many others, $ldOn to gaari. i-----------------------

Alex. Cooper * Hon, 1267 Queen West.
Phone Park 891.

GRAND MASTIC» OAK HALL HUCSSMMtinee Saturday ai 3. 10-80-30-50 A

mini mu ‘A—CLOTHIERS—

litMOpgesilc the "Ch!**»"

115 *rsi «4. L

J. Coomb#». Manager.

SOLID
water

avggr Arrrasoo* —CRAWFORD! 
brick. » room< hot 

besting, electric light, etc, *

*4,30010-15-80-25 >

Famou* Temper»»** 
Melodrama

To-NI«hi, Friday and 
Satord.y

« nuNiwnt emi
Sat. Matinee

«* HiMfoee ”
Next Werk-KELLAR-

FiTHE CURSE OF 
DRINK.

East.

By covering him with on* ot onr 
English I«t|>ortod Blankets, surcin
gle attached, jute lined or all wool— 
Prices $2, CO each, upward—Foil line 
wool coding sheet* for racing par- 
poses. Automobiliste ere buying 
ear heavy English waterproofed 
cloth Knee Regs - beet value In tbe 
country.

New Prowess Belldlns.
Architect Gouinlock told the J>wd 

that, where a* the new proce** twilling 
tor the exhibition could have been bn It 
three yearn ago for $65.900, the present 
cost estimate was $$1.000 due t# “n/”' 
crease in the coat of material »nd 
The controllers did not decide 
to appoint Mr. Goulnlock as architect, 
but will hold a special meeting to ocu- 
sider the question.

That New Car Line.
Aid. Jones does not take 

view of the chances of a car .me ser
vice to the eastern entrance of Iht ex
hibition grounds being established in 
time for next year's fair. The con
trollers are not giving proper atUtnuon 
tn the matter, he say*, and in support

„„ ™ JZÏXZ wwe| OILY OWE MEANING, SAYS MAYOL
A hall for temperance work, with tbat thcy mUst not deliver liquor after — Rust.

Loardine quarter* adjoining, I» the i o’clock in the evening. One shop- Pl»m fer New G. T. R. Entry to City The civic Island Committee falleJ
-, ,, ,h,. Trrnmn District W.C.T. keeper is accused ot supplying little tin leate.let In Letter. get a quorum yesterday afternoon,

project of the Toronto Dlstrl t w. .i. £ ^ h,g customer,, so that they ---------- * To la., Pipes In Winter,
V. Huch was the announcement mane fi>ay carry the llqUor off his premises j g|nce General Manager McGulgan of engineer states that '•
yesterday at the openin got the nine- for a block or two, and consume It. re- fh> Grand Trunk wrote to Aid. Geary, for the laying of pipe* for the new 
teenth annual meeting of th i. body In oTZ'T- chairman of the civic level I .2ZÏÏZ tZÏSn t^puîT.

'the Wesley Methodist Church. 11 tig ton Hotel, which la now In William, committee, and hinted that the rail- J d gpe,-ificatlon*. now under way, ere
Tbe district meeting u, finish up the name. ! ’ considering a plan to enter “gady. He would like t have the lf-90

year's work was held Ip the Ionenoom Thf- doctorg of the city will face the Toronto by another route from the f,„ 0f pipe put down during Ihe wlntc* 
and the more important gathering was p xlne at Britannia Park Friday ragt, which. If carried out, would wj,en the water Is lowest and the cost 
that in the afternoon. After routine af,”noon a dm’ away with the crossing algo.
busine**, Mr*. K. A. tWevens gave the M|ke Moor# who wanted to pose a* a, De oraasl* treet there has been no He looks for some delay, howeve*. in 
presidential address. In which she, re- g kleptomaniac, was this morning fUrth,r communication from him. ; expropriation prooceedlngs for rlgh.-ot-
viewed the years vrjmreM. Alluding found guiIty of stealing a pair of slip- -, have written Mr- McGulgan a let- way. Mr. Rust will PÇobab^r make »
V 1th satisfaction «o thefact ttattkm „ ,r^m Walker's shoe store. ter and am lookl-g tor a reply." sail test this week of the new 16,900.300 gal
Werfe a hundred less saloons in Ontario, v have broken into several thg may0r last mghL "However 1 Ion pump. Just installed.

-than there were a year ago. she ex- hf>w£ a, Grlfngby , ^ve no doubt In my mind as to what Not Worth While to Ce-cel._____
lolled the effort* ot the ten men In Mr„ E|iM^th Burkholder, wife of h, meant by b|„ suggestion of a sub- The contract with the 
council who had voted fo. the reducthm. jobn C. Burkholder. Is suing her hus- *titute entry. It could be no othor for cleaning the snow from their t ack* 
The union should remember them at the baJ)d for allmony. she has been grant-; ,ban the on, be mentioned to me some tg not likely to be cancelled this year 
ballot box when the time came for <2 M a week Interim alimony. Th<f time „„ wben we had a conference. ! at any rate by the city, 
action. With regard to their future «“u»)e „ave ^ married less than a ^e mute would be along the lake The city .•«'‘^r arivlsed ye.torday 
projects, they proposed to build a new «hove below the cliff*, from Port Union j that the city by taking such action
hall, either at their headquarters, A cmn’t Resist. to rÂ*hbridge'* Bay where the line would likely have to assume liability

the city. That cstab.i.hment would be ‘"^ment. amounting to $15.000 have ^ —---------------------------  thu'llew""" ^ 8
MÇïÇ^tJaÆat ^ trolley line for holund. «• —

The6 report of Corresponding Se~re- "to-day at Billy Car-
lary Mrs. F. C. Ward showed that 2»0 Hot'Æ Store

letter* had been written on various ^ Toronto DalIy and Sunday World 
HUbJerit* during the yeac. delivered to any addrea* In Hamilton

It wa* Also *lated that the fifteen i*>for„ - am; dally. 25e a month; »un- 
unlon* were all doing good work, and day -*■ per copy. Hamilton office, Roy- 
that the member*hlp in the di*trlct of al Hotel Building. Phone 90S.
Toronto wa* abou’ *50. Allusion was —
also made by speaker* to the satisfac
tory part the union had taken »i tl* 
exhibition In -serving meals, several 
ladles having freely volunteered their 
services. J

The meeting will be resumed this „ „ . . . .. _
morning. The secretary and treasurer. I K- t‘‘,u ll<v -r?" „A ?r*,^,",t,'lh| t0|,TÎ?

,. . , .. .1 I’oHt-htMiidard from It* Montreal corros-
respectlvely, of the V ranres^\A ll.ard 1,oll<jt.,ll to-night nay* that John Y. Gaynor 
Home, will present reports. Benjamin D. Greene have abandoned

all Lopv of au..ce»*fully resl*tlng extradi
tion.

• • We are now ready to face Justice In the 
Vnli<«! Htatf*,** Mr. G.iynor is quoted as 

nn Per Pro- spying U) tbe correspondent,
”Wf are not afraid to face the courts 

of the United States. We feel contidi;nt 
that, given a fair trial, we will lx* acquit

- By—Iff XT WKIK -
“THE IWAST SET" ■ell * Mitchell Offer.

Clrcli 
ot Oskl 
the first 
8.0» flat 
H woo 
Nat ban 
Baron 
Sixth In 
final bei 
woo lr 
woo tl 
tu ad. 
the tblr

Shea’s Theatre ££*2
Matinee dally, nc-. evesirse. tfc and fee. 

Cecilia Loftus O K. Sate, Chas. Prelle’aOrl- 
Kloom and Cooper. D'Rairke IL" JS?Triî: T^^s tVidocO. Tb.Km.to-

graph, Helena Frederick.

B1H8SI'SKtaSEgfSKnca# Brokers. Room 40, Tonge strret Ar- ^ ,nd holI«.kcepcr; w'll P»T » *"«0
salary. Apply The "Iwsirt* Vhnif.eto;- 

^ tng To gpectstor Building fBaseinestl.
a 1 /'krYTYEABT END COTTAGE. NIX H*mlltea.
*5 a X /X rx / rooms. renrcoleorrs, sx»T . —
term», apedsl bargain.

GEO. LUGSOIIf & CO,
US You Street. Tewti

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. 1.
Toronto District W. C. T. U. Annual 

Meeting Views Past and 

Schemes for Future.

t-utU how m Salt. el A rVV*'B*T EKD- M ixTFD__LADY IN EVERT TOWNS*14rlH Jtsebed. six rcoms. rf Nf Aï„drit, in Canada where we are sM

r ^wasseaB»
aeml-detacbed. comfortable bouee.

BOSTON SYMPHONY
fli7enORCHESTRA Of M MUSICIAN* 

CIINUCTOt—WU1E1M tEWCKE

MASSEY HALL I TUES..) OCT. 3
Prieea-Roeh. HM. Mm.. *1-10, toxo. $1-5»

THE WM. BUCKLEY CO. I'rld. w 
of lame 
best an 
ftwlft B 
of tbe 
sod Kri 
Kroger 
Bell ver 
hsdly a 
went ti 
«nary

2,14 f 
For ley.

Ellen 
Helen ?

AkTIi a/CS FOB SAUL
S30O0KÎ '

mwf*, txrge lot, beautiful borne, s, lend 4 
Inreat mente

— Wholesale Millinery—
2S-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

B'BgÆJaasiessF ?
for quick sale.

-RECITAL
MISS IRENE WEAVER, Elocutionist. 
Aawxed by Mr. Harold J.rvi». Tenor; Nr- Arthur 
Biicbt Bar.lose ; Mle* Dorothea D*ei*..Aecom- 
n.nMt' Aieociatios Ha 1, Monday, October Zed,

œjïïrzs.. atraffai »
C.A.RISK "SSS’-.'SWS&.fS^t

part exebanse coneldered. »

drngflate.dentist
Yonge and Richmond St*.
HO l'Bf-4 to A

Jim Fcrj 
Dialed 

‘A- P;rj 
Ether ri

Flee i 

Dan K.
(Henri 

Pan Ml 
Kerrolo 
Nathan 
Frank I 
Huron i 
BeMe-M 
Major J

HOTELS.

1EIÏ Of El m 
ABOUT 1 DAYS 10 COME

REARING 
left; secure

pjENDERHOX ^ROLLEtJr
these ît’OTiee.'^éll’A’MItcbetl.

Ti OTEL DEL MONTE. PRS8T0S 
TT Soring» Dot., under new manage-

& rr'iTlK
Hons, late of Elliott House, propriclor»- mtl

■t'SINBfifi CHANCE6.
/*> BTDERMAN HOUHE-MODERN, 1* 
Cv E*»t Adelaide; $i up. ( hureb csr»-V,

« •Kff ANt FACTUBING FIRM DOING
M splendid biiKlnesa. which they 4s- ------ tuvrwt ttH YONGE.STREET.ZtXOSBX"SUSVf'SSUi I

esjSLS.csua; : s
« IM2"Sraired m Zt'etZ*"!. ^TdelTdJa Belt Line ears. J. A. Deraney.-------------------

trlbuted »» possible. 1’urch.iser# <tf stocb 
will not only be entitled to dividend» on 
stock, but ran purchase produits of fac
tory at wholesale price*. These consist <t 
botinebold good# used dally In almost every 
home. By being able to buy In this way 
st mb holders will save the cost trf their 
stock within a year. Thin Is an Absolutely 
safe Investment for small «mounts rang 
lug front ten to one hundred doll»re. Large 
profits are certain. Further partirai»» <m 
ar.plb atlon. In writing, state whether you 
will bo* properrA to rorommond foods dind 
assist trsde whoreror psssJMs in jour 
notgbVorhood. Box 0, World.

Willing to Make Extensive Improve

ments if They Are Guaranteed 

Renewal of License.
2.10

Dnlahc 
Kruger 

C. II 
Bohvat 
Ootrom 
Lssbwi

O' George-atreeta; accnmmodatpm atrirfi- 
ly first-class. Rate» $1.30 and $22» a day. 
Special weekly ratea. ____ _ 4;

d

Some of the Toronto hotelkeepers are 
lot of thinking that will mean 

of their association. The
T ROQUOIB HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN*

“s&.*sar'i«73nuMK.s». «.
A. Orsh*m, ______ ________________

THE BOOSTER FROM BELLEVILLE. doing a 
a meeting soon 
attitude of the license coromistioners to
ward them is deemed business-like, and

corimMuiüin*

le .Capitalized at Albany, N. T,, at 
»1A*WAKH>.

and Tbe

•sSJ
Jas l.i
N. V<>^
James

E, Gass Porter M. P., la la Toronto 
on Legal Baslaesa.Rochester, XX, Sept. 27.—J. George _______ |hg circular advising or

Kaelber, John F. Alden, John N. Beck- .,Any man ln Belleville will say he the|r premises In home-
ley, Chas. H. Palmer and Geo. C. Buell hag had a better business experience |jKe ghape 1S not uniavoramy comment
er this city; George C. Smith and Wal-, fh|g year tban In ten years previously, j t(i upon, but lhe11,‘,£*laî" wedto “con
ter D. Uptegraff of Pittsburg, New- Tbe town is lively. Money is circulât- ; wnetner they ^e bave tom-

EBHEr'2La,redtt ^jw^v^imïr

Albany which will build trolley lines bor Is hard to get, and you can t get Jn -Toronto Just now there is a * *
ki Holland a girl unless you want to marry her " undercurreut of public opinion that m

The company Is called the Holland- remarked E. Gu»* Porter. M.P. wh®, swaying the powers tnat £* „°,v coun-
Amerlcan Construction Company, and wag the glad-hand visitor fifty licenses next year. The c.ty
to capitalized at $1.000,000. Its office, east registering at the Roasin House „ already being »ori«4»
^Uybeex^ctsdtonb^ Se» m,^! '^-VSÎfwould be astonished." said MrJ

lone from Wykandozee, on the shcre Porter, "at the amount of business we tlon to be their main plal<®1”1'
of the North Sea. in a generally south- are doing In our town. You can gauge now the license-holders who have pr
cast direction to Arnheim. near the Ger-; it, perhaps, by the number of people which they are willing and anxl-
man frontier. The road will enter Am- who are coming to your city to buy „ug to make more comfortable are h s- 
sterdam ! goods right along. We are peop e tatlng belore they spend a lot of money

For six months, engineers have teen down there. 1 tell you." Mr. Porter said »nh no guarantee whatever tha th
at work and the survey* are now çoro- he was here on legal business. Barrie- license will be renewed next year,
nleted The project originated with Mr.1 ted McMahon of Belleville, who has oc- jt i* an Interesting condition of af-

oblained the necessary caslonally had little troubles, has a ta|rg. in addition to the demand for
Judgment against Mrs. Rabbldo. the i improved premises the hotel men- hive 
wife of Prof. Rabbldo, phrenologist. It to face the threat of a much higher 
is a lawyer's bill of $12.000. which ncense all round next year. They say 
seems to bear out Mr. Porter's remarks ; jt'g a hold-up. but it doesn't mean a 
tbat times arc good In Belleville. It ]et go. as the small ijumber of licenses
to over an estate that come* up to the m Toronto and the price they sell at, tenders for the clothing re-
hundreds of thousands mark. The Judg- geem* to warrant an increase to lh : m,lr,!d i,y lbe police for one year, and ale-» 
ment has been appealed with a view to, rubuc revenue. fV>r a term of one or three years, at the

vew York Sept. 27.—To-day's morn- -e, it aside. Mr, McMahon to eal ed A* It stands now some hotelkeepers „ ,,on nt ,h» Board of Police U>mml*slon
i"vestte«"on°Vevelôei£raH^ea7Urm"sz wen-Tndwn^that' Mra'r.'provemenW. "if they^tto they ouMrads^ néeemfyJbe'^h^éX at"the

.,.f ......................... m ,h„r » ... »«d y-wu'si&rsas ysYjutitzs ! as yjasans sr&& crrunMS.*» *"".*«• y s~ -

x rsrssjns- 4ST * hK»; urzsJjr1 ~ “,,r jsjsz ssswstj'-xr

bulletin hoard displayed the following , members of the Canadian Jubilee con ^ogerg wintbropr assistant secretary MiSfUlin AF! IFF ASSOCIATION* ________________ _____________________ ——— der.
regimental orders: tingent. , and financial manager of the society. ; IYIA3UNIU fiCLIC 00

Taken on strength H <’ Dawson, \ An executive committee was named. Mr vvinthrop testified that In one of (
|)‘K/ Utley, s Kills. D McLennan, F O consisting of f ol. Mason (chairman). thg Equitables syndicate operation:-;, ' Biennial Meetlne In lyraesae-Its
- '-rowlhe, W Whitehead.. J Wilson, C Sorgt.-Major Stretton. O.M. S. Mil- Senat, nenew was a participant to Present Membership.
A II Marks. Hams. ». S. M Record. *1- R- Ja''H<«>n , amount of $100.000.

.Struck -.df Ptes < * l-Vi-guson. J XV land Sergt.-Major E- R. llodglns, sec- senator Depew and Senator Dryden 
Hill. Pie S R Pollard, F R Medland, retary. of New jersey have been requested to
- ; i; M- dhmd. Members of the contingent are asked a, r,ear before the committee.

Re engagi mente—Gorp G A Perry, m send their addresses to the score- 1 
Corp W II Minns.

Appointment, Signal 
further orders. I’d/- F Slntzel will act

PT OTEL GI/AD8TONE - fT
I'l wrat opposite O. T. R. and 0. P. N 
stations: etortVt" era P— door. Turt.hu» 

Hmlth, proprietor, _____________ ,

$3000 -ZS-.Z'ATStZZ D,;S®?5®1
SAMUEL MJW&C0,

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! 

2M«f5tabli5hed
forty TtSfSt

ËSem Send for Qfo/o£Ut
r=37 102 Jr 104,
I é ADdlAlDB ST.,W*
W; TORONTO.

C'lea
Joe Ri 
John l 
Jas. M 
J. Rob 
Fred I 
Mr. Ke 
V. Ixie

SAY THEY DIDN’T GET JUSTICE. Jobs Now'* List.

Uayaor anil Greene Claim Canada 
Yielded on Demand. street

LEGAL CARDS.— GROCERY. LABOR, 
strictly cash trade. John

*3000
- „.VK w MACLEAN, BARRIRTE*.F »l**: "‘fry public. MVIetstiO-

! street: money to loan St 414 Per cent.
CiaNew.

Dr. Pi 
< has 
Mr. As 
John I 
J- H. 1 
J. Hsu 
l has. I

—GROCERY, 
seven hundred

«1.300

for ssle. John New.
<

T AMEH BAIRD. RARRIRTEB. HOLICT*
.I A tf»r r*t#ot Attorney, etv.. * Qnonte

.IM1J-/KTI-.-. FOIllltK, .l'*--’*»"-*"'»*1 ***** '* 1 *'

cording to lo-atlon, etc. Payments from Ar Pbon, Main 3232. 31 Victor.*-street, 
one hundred dollars npward. Hbgbt red ie- ^Unto 
tlon for cash. 1/1*1* and Information at of- ' /
flee. The Me Arthur, Hmlth Co., established 
18*3, 34 Yonge.

QUEEN’S OWN AT RANGES
dancing clamea^«(nrdny'i Nhoolln*

-, Krntn—HVfkly Order», First-cla«s inatructora and tbe most up- 
Join tbe Early classes snd

I
o date music.

the fashionable waltz.
S. M EARLY,

Yonge and Gerrard Streets.

Regarding In annual rifle match of i ted. . PeH
leaves 
with I 
winter I

earn"We have put up a good fight ln Canada. 
We looked for a wpiare deal lu-re, but we 

Saturday Sept. 30, It is effielally an- rib] not get It. W- found outnelve* handl-
' non need '-hat the ranges will be open

jn acconianre with the pro^rant. I p fh#« old priiulplo <rf ’Glvt* the governm«ent 
to last night this was not certain. The of th<; VtMtmtgwbHt wants.' was 

contests, as well as the rcgl Wl, ,rv„ Klli,mit 1o lt. 
mental will he pulled off. and it Is In faet the I ult-d mates governmu.l 
-,|,ticlp’ated that this year 600 men will den.j-i.de,I ilial_ we should go back. So we j 

previous years must go bark.
430- Trains

the Q. O- R. at Long Branch ranges.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD».Kaelber, who 
franchises and concessions. wc, v,TH * JOHNHTON. BARRI8TRR*.S Holtrt.ore. etc : Ruprenm Court P«*

«‘«'LT f

—WHY. PAY RENT WHEN 
a ,-omfortahle eight room

ed home may be secured on Hpadfns ave
nue, mar Baldwin. No a gents. Box 8. To
ronto World.

$2700Tenders For Police Uni
form Clothing*SENATOR DEPEW TO TESTIFY.that

company
Has Been Asked to Appear Before 

Committee.
Johnston.

FIR
participate, whereas 
there were only 
leave Union Station 6.4a a. m1 p. in.. 

Trains leave ranges' 5.40 p. m..

Max'n, 
■EC 

Dull,ii 
Till 

Leads,

money to loan.

1 JW1 ACRES. BEING THE ESTATE nVASCKt O» HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
ItfiJ of the late Thnmia Br,#n. , \ v -unos organs, horses and wages*, 

York Mills, lat con.. East York ; heantlfnll.r P • our jngfalment- plan »f l»Jw
situated on old Yonge-street. within five 1 ; * Money can be paid In small meats 
minutes' walk of school, povtoff.ee .Ml g'wertly

1er Building. « King West.________________

FARMS FOR SALE.about JVB1LEK CONTINGENT
PREPARING FOR REINION.

6.1 Î Ff I
Rltte.

FIFstreet ear*. Apply on premise». film T 
SIX 

B«li c|j EKORE THF/ SNOW FALLS SEE 
ÏJ the soil of these market gardens, 
from one to ten sere» each, with or with
out buildings: also number «mail ferma, 
forty to hundred aer-a; good value; orra» 
ard* In hearing; good buildings. The Mc
Arthur, Smith Co., established over twenty 
year*. 34 Yonge.

hint ember 27th. 1903.
(Sçd.i II. J. GRASETT.

Chief Constable.
-AN ONEY LOANED SALARIED F^* 

ota retail njerchante, tesmstfTl» 
hoarding bouse», fâ. without^ jecurltij

72 Wmt Qiipen street.
ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Loi.

Fra n I
Lida
Madn
Bill
Lord
Lady
Florl

FAVOR SIR WILLIAMS SUGGESTION.N.Y-, Sept. 27.—The Ma- 
Rellef Association of the United

Syracuse,
A SK FOR OCR RATES BEFORE BOB* A "rowing: we loan on fnrnltore, pj*n • 

wiee waxons. etc., wlthont rewvak *r 
rtm7.’ to glr,’ quick aervlee fflrW,
Keller k Co.. 144 Yonge atreet. flyiMWOL

sonic
State* and Canada opened i«s sixth bi- 

session here to-day. The delo- 
welcomed by Mayor Fobes.

Proposal to Have Government Ar
bitrate Suite Machinists. FARM WANTED.ennial 

gates were
President T. John Newton of Wash

ington, D.C., in his annual address, re- 
tommended that the. officers be made 
permanent. He said that the present 
membership was twenty-two grand 

died this afternoon after two lodgeg. sixiy-etght boards of relief, and
weeks' Illness from complication of dis- ; 206 individual lodges.

A recommendation wa» made that 3> 
reprint of the picture* of Impostors be 
published In pamphlet term for distri
bution thruout the country.

Hugh Murray of Toronto was made 
a member of the president's address 
committee.

The afternoon was spent in riding 
about the city In tally-hos. In the 
evening a reception was tendered the 
visiting delegates and their friends at. 
the Masonic Temple.

To-morrow afternoon a trolley ride 
j win be enjoyed and there will be a 

w banquet ln the evening.
Among the officer» attending the ses

sions as a member of the advisory ; 
; board i* Alexander Patterson of To

ronto.

tary. BARRISTER MUDIE DEAD.f'orps Trnl il The promise given by Sir William 
Mulock that he would -try to get the 
government to act as an arbltratlve 
body in the long-standing strike diffi
culty between the Grand Trunk and its 
machinists was discussed at last night's 
meeting of the local machinists' union 
and the proposition favored. Reference 

made to the conference between 
the premier and 
which the latter is reported to have 
told Sir Wilfrid that the strike was at 
an end, the men having gone back to 
their work. The meeting strongly refut
ed such a statement.

Retiring Business Agent W llllam Bo
land was presented with a sum of 
money. Mr. Boland made a suitable re
ply to the expression* of regret. Rob- 

i ert Hackett, delegate to the recent 
Boston convention, was present, but 
had not his report ready for preaenta-., 

- tion- It will be read at the next meet
ing. _____

tl# ANTED TO LEASE. GARDEN OB 
W small farm. Apply 08 Westmore
land avenue, Toronto.

COUSIN I1I RT AGAIN. Blue
Know
Alllnti
Mint
Ronnl
Turrn
Ebon:

' BUILDER* AND CONTRACTOR».
n K1IARD G. KIRBY, fjï

Practised Law In Kingston for For
ty Veers.

’3 I
Pnimot ion; K C.J- To 1,1- sergeants, .Tames Cousins, the well-known news 

Biggar. lis- dealer, who has a stand at Queen and 
Norton, " vice Fpadlna. and who has suffered u.-iny j 

t„- corporal, nffif,-tlons from accidents, was a rain ai
While crossing to rister.

Genuine
Corp I, J Shc aUj/ r, \ i* e 
chiirg. <1; < orp W K
Smith, djrihîirgïïd*
l’to* U W<>rkinan. vice .SheathfT, pru- victim last night, 
moved. e 4- hÎF stand hp was knocked down hy a.

Hip h^ad was injured nnd he* 
takrn home in an ambulance.

Kingston, Sept. 27.—John Mudle, bar- EDLCATIONAL.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

To
Tr kxnedy SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 

96 per cent, of our pupils are lent 
to us by former students. Can any school 
prisent a better recommendation? 0 Ade
laide.

Ibii Mary
Franl
Mint
Noml
Frlml
Troni
Rath,

He was born here about 1S40,linrse.
was

zhtirch-*treet.eanes-
f»nd practised law for lorty year». For 
the past four years he has been local
ma»ter-in-chancery.

wa»Nome < lut III iik.
Iâ!izal#« ih Ihnnvtt left 

the hoarding house of Mrs. Mary Seul- 
1y <tf SON West Adelaide-street Mr». 
Suiilly misled tonv* clothing. Sh#- con- 
# luded Mr». Bennett had t;iken them

Manager Hays, at
When M t \T RAR^ARDO** FI XER 4L.

STORAGE.XN NGLISH RIDING SCIIC 
J2J horse, careful with ladles 
ren. fnpt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley. TORAOE FOR FURNITKRF^ 

pianos; double snd *,n*J*| , re-
vans for moving; the oldest and ontw 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
300 Hpadloa-syenue.

child(Canadian taaoclalril Press Cable.!
London. Sept. 7S. I.ord Mount-Rte- 

#i,«l issue,I a warrant f,,r her arrest, phen' was -one of the chief mourners at 
which was executed last night. i Dr. Rarnardo's funeral.

Wnn( a. Change.
Aid Church will introduce a depu

tation of merchant» in the neighbor
hood of St. Lawrence Market, nt to
day's meeting of the property commit
tee to ask to have the main market 
moved to King-street.

Mult Bear Signature of Fos Mlnrl 
Mailt 
La S

fit,
Helm
Jim
Class

LOUT.

A KFBPKAKE RING, LOFT NEAR 
J\. TorontA-*tt><*t. l*th Ffpif*mbf*r. Mer
ritt Brown. Barri»ter. 17 Chettnot.

A LEROI DIVIDEND.

ART.See Fac-SMIe Wrapper Below.(Cnnndlan i*eorlntrd Prrew Cuble.i ___
Ixmdon, Snpt. ?N.--An interim <livt 

d^nd of onr shilling p*»r »hare in the ^ 
T.o*roi Mining Go., No. 2, has h^en de- 
rlared- 1

Fix
No argument is 
needed when street. Toronto. ___________

NVnkf
T.lonV
Bnnn
Llttk
Prr»d

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
WHITE PISE LUSHtl INSPECTOR

▼«7
tmteJi+sm

Pianos to Rent rWlEAMCHC.
FMBIZZIMU8.
re* iiuousms. 
foi Tetneuvn. 
rei cmstipatiom. 
ree sallow sue.

CARTER’S OldVETERINARY.They Call It Plain Swindling. ___________
New York. Sept. 27.—Dr. Hamilton wbo thoroly understand* Canadian and 

1 w Mable, the eminent writer and as- y^mer|Can Inspection. Must be a hust- 
soclate editor of The Outlook, who» re-; ,er and bave absolutely temperate 
turned on the North German Lloyd, habltg Highest wages to right man. 
steamship Grosse Kurfurcst after young man prefeired. ONTARIO
spending the summer in Germany and LUMBER COMPANY. HOME LIFE 
France. |n discussing the recent “blgn BUILDING, TORONTO, 
finance" scandal* which have been dis- ^=======—== ...... ~=3
pasT'rummer U."aT a. I did. and hear German o, French
P "It make» an honest American’s men of affairs sneer at what the* call 
cheeks blush with shame to stand by, American swindling.

Did Not Obey Fnmmone.
Harry Donoghu^ of 14'» Rimco#»-«*fr<»Ft 

did not rhoo-o to obrv a »umm#>n». 
Ivast night ho wa» arrpstM on a war
rant.
intiiry to property.

Thoma* Bell 1» the complainant.
F!x-M»ror Thompson of Funlt Fte Mnrtr, 

w'th Mr». Thompson are nt the Walker 
after ntU-ndln» n wedding in Toronto 

Rev. Fnther» rnrroran and Northgr* /e. 
Fenfortli. are at the Pnîmer [fonte 

Fnm Horeer. the poo-hell of Cream$*e, 
to it the Iro#in<H».

V Grape-Nuts m
CUR* SICK HEADACHE.

-rn A. CAMPBELL. VETBRINART SÜ» 
F. geon. »7 Bay-street. Op/ctollet W 
disrâsM ot dog*. Telaphoaa Mal» 141.

D. B. Boss, Embro, Is St th# Wglhfifi

House.

8TBATIICONA DIDN’T 04».Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 Klsf SI. W.. Tsrssl#

Th
race
0.3O. 

k Th,*
(Canadian Asaoelsted Pressa Cable.)

linden. Sept. 28.—Lord Strathcona did 
net ni-ir.mpany the ,1 -legatee of the London 
International Commercial Association to 
Urge, as arranged.

He to eharged with malicious
is served for 

breakfast
i T Wed

Th
1 tm-,-1Two Isiya. Wm. Herbert and Fred War- 

dell. for attempted .heft, were yesterday 
! sent to the Indnatrlal Hehool.

Next Sunday will he rally day at tbe
F I Rflntlsf tLneAmv O^heele

Wafch Results ■re

WEBB’S
BREAD

1» ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1*06-1*07 (or wagon le call

a\V

*

IfllwTJflWI
lUll^AliUI

■ 
;

c «


